ith escalating pressure for accountability, health and social services increasingly face the never-ending challenge of achieving evidence-based practice. Accordingly, decision makers, researchers, and practitioners alike are increasingly turning their attention to intervention research.
Evidence-Based Refinement of Health and Social Services
281 subjective and intersubjective in nature, the execution of these aspects of care constitutes an inextricable intertwining of art and science premised upon an experientially learned and refined foundation of tacit knowledge.
Rigorous randomized controlled trials are difficult, if not impossible, to conduct in the people-oriented context of health and social services. 6 While pragmatists resort to quasi-experimental or alternative action research adaptations, these strategies often are not regarded as rigorous enough to produce "evidence" for informing evidence-based practice. As well, the challenges of institutional and cultural barriers to implementing intervention research, although widely recognized, 5, 7 remain largely unaddressed. For example, the conduct of intervention research does not readily lend itself to currently espoused valuing and incorporation of consumers' voices, partnering approaches, more level playing fields, and appreciative inquiry techniques.
Those in the field of intervention research suggest that these challenges might be overcome by developing a consensus statement on intervention research, by creating a registry of intervention studies, by conducting more intervention research, 3 by conducting systematic reviews, 8 and by embracing a broad range of approaches, tools, and techniques. 1 This last suggestion includes a priori assessment and planning to limit the confounding variables created by instability in the intervention-testing environment. 7 But does this focus on perfecting intervention research miss the real issue? Is intervention research the best or only research approach to be considered for informing quality health and social services and care?
The purpose of this article is to explore the potential for more unconventional advancement of research for refining health and social service approaches and care. Both traditional and alternative approaches to intervention research are examined, and the option of reconceptualizing intervention research for promoting quality health and social services and care is considered. The theoretical, empirical, and practical limitations of intervention research as it is currently known, the steps that have been taken in explicating alternative methodologies for intervention research, and the implications of adding to our research repertoire an alternative conceptualization, namely intravention research, are explored. The ultimate aim is to set the stage for continued dialogue and the advancement of research methodologies and methods for refining quality health and social services.
THE BOUNDARIES OF INTERVENTION RESEARCH
In reference to research, "intervention" is generally defined as "enter [ing] into an ongoing system of relationships, to come between or among persons, groups or objects for the purpose of helping them." 9(p15) Intervention research in health and social services most often is undertaken in the scientific/ postpositivist paradigm to test specific procedures, treatments, or service delivery approaches. It uses representative samples, control for confounding and intervening variables, the separation of factual observation and measurement from human values, and rigorous pursuit of statistically significant, generalizable outcomes. 10 This undertaking is most rigorously executed through randomized controlled trials, or where circumstances dictate, less ideally, through quasi experiments, limiting the methods, topics, and processes of research to inform evidence-based advancement of health and social services and care.
In as much as human involvement is inevitable in intervention research in health and social service arenas, rigorous execution of scientific methods is difficult, if not impossible, to attain. 11 Neither their context nor their programs and care approaches accommodate such structure, as they often preclude randomization, matched control methods, the differentiation of program effects from random effects, control of intervening variables such as policy changes, and cross-validation. 7, 12 Even with highly perfected study designs, unknown factors may distort the outcomes of intervention research. Researchers are all too familiar with the potential to find a difference in treatments when none exists (type 1 error) or not to find a difference when there actually is one 282 QUALITY MANAGEMENT IN HEALTH CARE/VOLUME 20, ISSUE 4, OCTOBER-DECEMBER 2011 (type 2 error). 13 Furthermore, even when statistically significant outcomes of intervention research have high confidence intervals, human nature often curtails fulfilling intervention research goals.
More importantly, many issues in health and social services are not readily addressed by traditional intervention research, which is most frequently funded to pursue system-defined outcomes as opposed to societal and practice context trends. In this era of participatory democracy, individualism, and empowerment, quality health and social services are recognized as accommodating consumer expectations for voice and involvement in decision making about service delivery and care. Similarly, practitioners expect and assert autonomy in setting service goals and directions, evolving practice approaches, 2 deciding the specifics of care, and exercising their own discretion about enacting research evidence. These important participatory dimensions of quality are often contraindicated in the processes of intervention research.
A third challenge is that those who must be involved in intervention research not infrequently resent both expectations for compliance with protocols 14 and the motives for undertaking such investigation, 12 the latter often entailing the conservation of scarce resources and the promotion of standardized care. To complicate matters further, researchers and decision makers from differing academic backgrounds may not readily agree upon intervention protocols and goals.
As well, the enactment of the intervention research process, "enter[ing] into an ongoing system of relationships [and] . . . com[ing] between or among persons, groups, or objects for the purpose of helping them," 9 automatically positions researchers, their funders, and their decision-maker sponsors as the protagonists of evidence-based change. These individuals choose the outcomes to be pursued and design and control the intervention. This positioning separates researchers, funders, and decision makers from "the researched," most often the intervention recipients and providers, who thereby feel acted upon and deprived of control over the directions and outcomes pursued. Overall, the mindset and methods of intervention research, the parameters that define the issues that intervention research might be used to address, the attitudes, language, and behaviors used to enact it, and sometimes even the outcomes sought are incommensurate with the widely espoused humanistic values, beliefs, assumptions, expectations, and goals of today's stakeholders of health and social services.
Above all, the ultimate purpose of intervention research, the achievement of evidence-based refinements in services and care, remains elusive. The limitations of the foundation of evidence-based practice are beginning to be recognized. 15, 16 Cochrane systematic reviews focus primarily on effectiveness and privilege evidence not only from experimental research, particularly randomized controlled trials, but also from other scientifically rigorous designs that answer cause-and-effect questions. 16 Attempts to extend and adapt the Cochrane approach to achieve metasynthesis of qualitative research are increasingly questioned, [17] [18] [19] as it has become more widely recognized that they privilege findings that are factual, or represent human experience and nature as objective, quantifiable, and reflective of one right truth. 8 As a consequence, commitment to "evidence-informed" practice, as opposed to evidence-based practice, is beginning to take hold.
Overall, the boundaries of intervention research are increasingly questioned. In fact, researchers, practitioners, and decision makers alike have been attempting to expand these boundaries over the past few decades.
BOUNDARY EXPANSION WITHIN INTERVENTION RESEARCH
Current alternatives to intervention research represent a response to such challenges as an attempt to expand the boundaries of intervention research to accommodate both a process of involving practitioners in the research and content and outcomes with the humanistic values, beliefs, assumptions, expectations, and goals of health and social services. Accordingly, health and social service policy and decision makers, researchers, and funders alike have increasingly attended to a more fluid understanding of intervention research to inform evidence-based change. Many have gravitated toward action research, 20 action science, 21 the science of decision aiding, [22] [23] [24] soft-systems methodology, 25, 26 problem-structuring methods, 27 "intervention research in management sciences," [28] [29] [30] [31] critical systems theory, 32, 33 and emergent evaluation. 34 Such research methodologies are intended to produce knowledge that is recognized as scientific, yet can serve action, 35 specifically through a research process that enables stakeholders to obtain a sense of ownership.
These alternative approaches are designed to achieve the "ideal of truth" 35 through enabling stakeholders to be involved in determining the validity of "the facts" uncovered. 35 In so doing, they also "correspond to the democratic ideal" 35 through the incorporation of a system of exchange between and among actors throughout the intervention research process. As well, this interaction among participants and researchers stimulates the expression of additional points of view, thereby simultaneously producing knowledge relevant to intervention practices. 35 Such interaction sets the stage for a more participatory experience of evidence-based practice refinement.
Alternative approaches to intervention research have their limitations, however. While humanistic values, beliefs, assumptions, and goals are accommodated, the boundaried roles of researcher and practitioner are retained. In their execution, research and practice partners often define the research processes, 36 content, outcomes, the meaning of evidence, and the enactment of partnerships 37 differently, and are unable to integrate dissonant views of research evaluations.
Furthermore, while these alternative intervention research approaches fit much more closely with the expectations and practices of the current health and social service delivery arenas, none fully accommodates the beliefs, mindset, and approaches of both those who bring an interpretive/constructivist or critical lens to care and those who bring a scientific lens to the research endeavor. On the one hand, those who espouse the values, beliefs, and traditions of intervention research note that the outcomes, even if they are mutually valued and pursued, cannot be predicted and certainly not generalized. On the other hand, those whose perspectives reflect high-valuing and in-depth, insightful understanding of the humanistic elements of these alternative approaches often experience the idealized achievement of mutually shared intentions more as elusive myth than reality. 38 While these alternative approaches to intervention research are intended to nurture the realization of the goals of stakeholders with diverse perspectives, in their execution, these methodologies often appear to be initiated by the researcher with concrete a priori purposes and unspecified motives. 39 As well, enacted through the current language and conceptualizations of intervention research, these alternative approaches do not readily enable a content focus and processes that reflect the ecological, intersubjective, dialectical qualities of human relationships, all of which are essential elements of health and social services and care.
Furthermore, the environment of health and social services today 7 severely undermines these alternative methodologies. The evidence-based practice movement so widely espoused in the health services arena relies heavily upon the Cochrane approach to synthesizing investigations. Cochrane reviews generally exclude research undertaken using these alternative approaches, largely because they fail to meet specifications for scientific rigor. Inclusion/exclusion criteria often limit the evidence to that derived from randomized controlled trials.
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Thus, while alternative approaches to intervention research afford a good first step in evolving traditional approaches, such approaches fall short of genuinely encompassing the affective, relational, humanistic content, processes, and outcomes that, in addition to factual knowledge and practice techniques, are an essential dimension of quality health and social services and care. Furthermore, these alternative approaches continue to fall short in accommodating the unavoidably subjective and intersubjective nature of health and social service practice, the inextricable intertwining of art and science, the experientially learned and refined foundation of practitioners' tacit knowledge, and the nature of knowledge translation through social interaction in practitioners' execution of service delivery and care.
MOVING BEYOND EXISTING BOUNDARIES
The boundaries of both traditional and alternative approaches to intervention research clearly invite innovation. With due regard for all that has been achieved to date, we argue that the field of intervention research in health and social services could most readily be advanced beyond what exists by using a new conceptualization, conveyed by a new language, and thereby, socially constructed into a viable alternative for expanding evidence-informed health and social services and care.
To explain, in practice, the concept "intervention" does not accommodate the subjective/ intersubjective, artistic, and tacit nature of the methods, content, potential outcomes, and processes of health and social services, nor that of knowledge translation in daily practice. The verb intervene derives from the Latin concepts "inter" (between) and "venire" (to come). The dictionary definition of intervention therefore is "to come in as something extraneous; . . . to come in or between, to interpose . . . ." 40 This conceptualization has the potential to create both conscious and subconscious roadblocks among health and social service practitioners.
For one thing, "intervention" comes between what was, by way of service delivery or care, and what will be, as determined by institutional authorities. 10, 41 Thus, intervention research invites both conscious and subconscious resistance to change. Resistance to change in this instance may be fuelled by practitioners' professional judgments that the objectified research evidence obtained discounts other essential considerations that require inclusion in excellent clinical practice, for instance, the unique attributes, circumstances, and needs of individual clients.
As well, "intervention" comes between external assessments of professionals' output and the professionals' own self-images and pride of accomplishment, 42 conveying to practitioners that their contributions have not been perceived by others as they themselves perceive them. This interposition not only threatens professional esteem but also invalidates both the art of professional practice and the tacit knowledge upon which it is premised. None of the alternative methodologies for intervention research overcome these subjectively experienced perceptions, all of which arise as both theorists and participants continue to conceptualize the undertaking of these methodologies as "coming between" or "interposing."
From both an academic and professional practice perspective, the objectification and commodification of knowledge as concrete fact, something to be tested as the 1 right way of intervening, also presents challenges. This notion of knowledge limits what may be construed to be "evidence" for informing service delivery and care, excluding consideration of qualitative understandings and insights that may also enhance practice. 38 In addition, conceptualizing intervention in this way disregards the current understandings of knowledge as being socially constructed 43, 44 and overlooks the inextricable intertwining of human agency and social structure through simultaneous and continuous co-constitution. 45 Understanding evidencebased refinement of service delivery and care as an ever-evolving socially constructed phenomenon is thereby precluded. This is particularly disconcerting to health and social service scholars, many of whom both espouse and work within constructivist and/or critical paradigms.
Such discrepancies beg us to move beyond merely utilizing alternative methods to formulating an alternative conceptualization of intervention research, perhaps more appropriately captured as "intravention research." While the concept "intravention" does not appear in the dictionary, the prefix "intra" means "on the inside, within." 40 With the root, "venire," meaning "to come," "intravention" conveys the enactment of "coming from within." Thus, to undertake intravention research in the health and social sciences would be to address care and service strategies that were identified and developed within the group of stakeholders, with intentional, rather than subconsciously and potentially haphazard, integration of their tacit and experiential knowledge and intersubjectively shared values and commitment. This conceptualization thus would enable every participant within this group of stakeholders, including the intravention researcher(s), funder(s), and decision maker(s), as well as clients, practitioners, and any others included in such projects, to much more readily see themselves as "intrants," derived from the Latin root, "intrare" (meaning "enter"), and defined in the Oxford English Dictionary as "one who makes legal entry."
In intravention research, all participants would understand themselves intentionally and rightfully to be fully involved in the inception of research initiatives through application of findings. To the concept of "legal entry," we would also add moral and ethical entry, and self-determined intent, the conscious understanding of which would further solidify each individual's fullest participation. This execution of the "intrant" role would accommodate the full integration of professional values, knowledge of all forms, professional judgment, and autonomy, enabling full expression of the subjective/intersubjective, artistic, and tacit nature of health and social services delivery and care. Thus, intravention research could accommodate affective content and outcomes. The intersubjectively enacted processes of intravention research would accommodate level playing fields, appreciative inquiry, and other movements reflecting societal valuing of egalitarianism. Ultimately, commitment to intravention research would authenticate the application of interpretive/constructivist or critical research methodologies, circumventing the impossibility of meeting criteria of rigor only attainable in objectivist investigation. This would enable all concerned with advancing evidence-informed quality of health and social services and care to more realistically turn their attention to fostering the conscious and conscientious social construction of the humanistic elements of quality health and social services.
ENACTING INTRAVENTION RESEARCH
Espousing intravention research demands ongoing informed attention to its social construction. There needs to be conscious and conscientious differentiation of the nature, purpose, motives, inputs, process and outcomes of intravention research from both traditional and alternative approaches to intervention. First, the nature of intravention research would contrast starkly with that of the traditional and alternative approaches to intervention research. Epistemologically, all stakeholders involved would begin from the premise of addressing health services and care innovations as dynamic, constantly evolving, socially constructed phenomena, created by all involved on a moment-to-moment basis. Thus, "intravention" could be understood to be synonymous to innovation. Ontologically, stakeholders would always be engaged in intravention research, with those most intimately involved defining any specific "intravention" by its context, enactors, their roles, and their interactions. All of these stakeholders would participate as they desire in the ongoing mutual critical reflection, thereby identifying the purpose and questions of the intravention, creating aims and strategies for execution, and envisioning and enacting both the "process" and "process outcomes" of ever-evolving evidence-informed innovation.
Intravention research would alter the position of those in the formally recognized role of researcher(s) to one of responsive participant(s), a role executed 286 QUALITY MANAGEMENT IN HEALTH CARE/VOLUME 20, ISSUE 4, OCTOBER-DECEMBER 2011 by sensitively and responsively facilitating the enactment and interpretation of the intravention process and process outcomes. Participants would no longer focus on striving to implement the prescribed intervention as correctly as possible; to document and take account of the "intensity" of the intervention; and to achieve "evidence" of the outputs, outcomes, and/or impact that support or refute the efficacy, effectiveness, or overall utility of the intravention in question. Given this epistemological and ontological stance, methodologically, intravention investigation most likely would entail application of interpretive, constructivist, or critical research methodologies, for example, phenomenology, institutional ethnography, grounded theory development, critical hermeneutics, or feminist research, all through fully participatory action research methods.
The purpose of intravention research would differ from both traditional and alternative approaches to intervention research. Instead of refining and testing interventions, intravention research would aim to engage all stakeholders in an ongoing process of creating and continually re-creating ways of doing things, continuously transforming what is, or coconstructing what might be. This differentiation of purpose would be further constructed by conscious attention to the human motives underpinning the research initiative. As well, rather than confronting "problems" thought to require fixing, those engaged in intravention research would pursue the continual quest for quality. Participants would consciously enact the shared desire to identify insights, enhance understanding, and, ultimately, create positive change and evolution of health and social services and care.
Constructing intravention research also would mean drawing upon different inputs. Replacing preselected factual research evidence, material, human and fiscal resources, intravention research inputs would be identified and accessed if and as needed throughout the project. Such inputs would include emergent experiential knowledge and intuition, mutually constructed and integrated through the critical reflection, agency, and actions of stakeholder participants throughout the intravention research process. As an evolutionary and continual process, new inputs would be accessed and integrated as desired, rather than predefined and predetermined.
Indeed, the entire process of intravention research would differ from both traditional and alternative methodologies for intervention research. The key differences would reflect a shift from "pre-occupation" with the optimization of scientific rigor or credibility throughout intervention research, to "never-ending conscious-occupation" with promoting the processes of co-constructing new or refined understandings of approaches to services and care. The process of undertaking intravention research would focus continuously on participatory action, ideally using an appreciative inquiry approach, 46, 47 with more emphasis on research processes and more conscious attention to the social construction of research findings. Participants would call individual and collective strengths into play and build on successes to optimize human potential in the pursuit of ever-changing and neverattainable visions of excellence, thereby constructing innovations to enhance the quality of health and social services and care.
Moreover, whereas the process of optimizing scientific rigor in intervention research can be logically and rationally agreed by negotiation and/or consensus among those involved, the process of coconstructing new understandings through intravention research would not transpire through negotiated or agreed allocation of the voice of authority. Rather, co-constructing mutually shared understanding is achieved through a "power with" synergistic stance, a relational way of being characterized not by consensus, but by working at the hyphen of an I-Thou relationship. 48 Thus, participants in intravention research would take a subjective attitudinal stance, focusing first and foremost on their relational processes, using mutual critical reflection to evolve their effort. Indeed, the roles of researcher, decision maker, practitioner, and stakeholder would be neither separate nor prescribed. All engaged in the intravention research process would act as autonomous agents in collaborating actively to make their own conditions of intravention research by working together as knowing participants in innovative refinements. In keeping with structuration theory, 45 the actions of individuals and the collective social structure of intravention research would be simultaneously constituted within this complex relational process.
This stance contrasts sharply with the traditional objectified "othering" between and among stakeholder groups that is particularly apparent in more traditional intervention research. It also contrasts with the real or perceived transfer of power, and concomitantly, responsibility and accountability from the researcher(s) and decision makers to front-line practitioners or other stakeholders in alternative intervention research methodologies.
These ontologically different processes of intravention research would create different outcomes. In fact, the initial outcomes of intravention research would be overarching or generic "process outcomes," co-constructed within the paradigmatic lens(es) of the intravention research participants. Where the research topic, participants, and their purpose fit within the interpretive paradigm, greater depth of understanding and new insights into the humanistic elements of health and social services and care might be anticipated. Where the topic, participants, and their purpose align with the critical paradigm, fulfillment of the moral imperatives of social change should transpire. In both instances, these "outcomes," or more correctly, "outputs," would be unpredictable, materializing over time from innovation. Ideally, such outputs would encompass positive health and social service outcomes reflective of all stakeholders' mutually constructed intents. Practically speaking, emerging outputs would be illuminated through detailed description or interpretation. Such outcomes clearly differ from the prescribed, precisely manipulated, outcomes of intervention.
Given the nature of the process and outcomes of intravention research, the responsibility and accountability for their achievement would be shared among all those involved, rather than attributed to the researchers and/or decision makers who initiate the research. Similarly, translation of knowledge from intravention processes would be shared among all involved and would transpire throughout the intravention process, contrasting with and precluding the necessity of end-of-project dissemination.
THE CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES OF INTRAVENTION RESEARCH
The conceptualization and language of intravention research commit health and social services to consciously and conscientiously pursuing the fulfillment of their responsibilities and accountabilities through a service-oriented framework that places those served at the center of care. This orientation helps to offset the business-oriented framework that has driven health and social services to attend to system priorities for the measurement of efficiency and effectiveness of the allocation of resources, which, if singularly pursued, undermines attention to humanistic values and a mandate of social good. In a sociopolitical context that espouses the values of both a business orientation and a social orientation, it seems critical to consider how evidence-based refinement of health and social services might better accommodate both sets of values. The following sections explore the implications of adopting intravention research to build quality health and social services and care.
Content
While many techniques, tasks, and technological aspects of health and social service are appropriately investigated by intervention research, many more are not readily investigated with this mechanistic approach. For example, patient-centeredness in care and partnership in service delivery are characterized by many human elements, affective ways of being, and subjective appreciations that cannot be tested in experimental and quasi-experimental designs.
Intervention research cannot uncover taken-forgranted service delivery processes or patients' perceptions on quality and appropriateness of services and care. Nor can it promote evidence-informed organizational culture change management and complex policy initiatives, both of which are important considerations in efforts to promote quality health and social services. Intravention research, by contrast, would enable the advancement of quality, evidence-informed service and care by addressing questions about the validity, authenticity, appropriateness, and adequacy of humanistic processes and elements that might enhance the quality of health and social services and care through achieving better integration of the altruistic, quality-oriented professional and client values and priorities into the content focus of evidence-informed practice. In fact, intravention research would mean tempering the focus on costeffectiveness with content accommodating client, as well as front-line provider, wisdom. Both the optimization of this under-utilized resource and systemresponsiveness to local needs, as opposed to politically determined agendas for quality, would thereby be enabled. If health and social services are truly valued as social goods, service and care approaches need to include ways to respect and accommodate the values and potential of those toward whom they are directed. Intravention research would achieve this aim.
Process
From an operational perspective, adding intravention research into the mix of research efforts to inform practice would mean espousing dynamic, never-ending evolutionary rather than demarcated processes of practice refinement. With good reason, traditional health and social service infrastructures have evolved to achieve efficient functioning. Accordingly, many have institutionalized a managerial hierarchy, centralized control, and specialized workers with boundaried roles and responsibilities. Yet quite naturally, health and social service agencies intuitively have valued and instinctively have gravitated toward cultivating level playing fields on which the professional and personal potential of all involved are optimized through building on strengths. This work orientation is readily apparent in the increasing implementation of appreciative inquiry approaches in health and social service agencies. 46, 47 The process of doing intravention research would fit with this organizational evolution.
Some might suggest that intravention research is an appreciative inquiry. Indeed, appreciative inquiry is rooted in both action research and organizational development. 49 Like intravention research, appreciative inquiry aims to create emergent rather than predetermined change 46, 50 and is premised on a constructivist paradigm, which acknowledges that change dialogue is inherently transformational. 47 Intravention research and appreciative inquiry share the same positive focus on increasing human potential through the pursuit of dreams. In opposition to practice refinement strategies that see evidence as truth that will inspire the feelings necessary for change, 51, 52 both intravention research and appreciative inquiry see evidence as taking on myriad forms, consistent with constructivist understandings of truth.
Intravention research would differ from appreciative inquiry, however, in its implementation. The conceptualization, purpose, language, execution, and outcomes of intravention research would emphasize research with the aim of promoting evidenceinformed services and care, as opposed to organizational development. By comparison to appreciative inquiry, intravention research would draw upon and nurture the orientation to research contained within the education of professional practitioners. Its greater orientation toward research would, by comparison to appreciative inquiry, help to socially construct its credibility for advancing evidence-informed practice, and in turn, the commitment of all involved in its pursuit. As well, intravention research would not focus solely on the positive aspects of services and care, diminishing the potential for "gloss[ing] over problems, particularly if interpretations and descriptions were imposed by senior staff . . . ," 50 a concern that has been levied against appreciative inquiry. As well, intravention research would nurture a process focus on and tracking of research findings/results, with a view to pinpointing evidence to inform positive change. This orientation to continuous pursuit of "process outcomes" may socially construct a way of being that constitutes a helpful compromise between appreciative inquiry's full attention to process and intervention research's full attention to outcomes, where none can be ensured.
While intravention research holds such promises, it also presents several challenges similar to those encountered in appreciative inquiry. As previously elaborated, the impact of intravention would take the form of process outcomes, increasing the complexity of follow-up action, a challenge identified by those who have undertaken appreciative inquiry. 50 The likelihood of "layers of participation," complicated by realities like staff turnover and participants' opting in and out, could be expected, potentially thwarting the pace of advancement of evidence-informed services and care. As well, intravention research, like appreciative inquiry, would necessitate the nurturing of continuous critical reflection in the world of work. Participants would have to change behaviors, attitudes, and knowledge related to the intravention focus and engage in teamwork to plan and implement relevant innovation, and to conduct developmental evaluation of process outcomes. Another practical implication is that the process would entail participant decisions about who should be engaged, how they should be engaged, when and where such engagement will occur, and how they should share responsibility and accountability for both determining and achieving the process outcome indicators of evolutionary practice refinement. Whether the language, mindset, and social construction of intravention research, as compared with appreciative inquiry, would have a greater chance of overcoming these challenges cannot be predetermined. Adopters therefore are left to rely on their courage of conviction and the practical tests of implementation over time.
Success in overcoming such challenges may rest on how much the process of intravention research becomes a part of the everyday working culture of the organization. Where working cultures are largely composed of professionally prepared people, familiarity with the language, mindset, and orientation of intravention research may promote success. Certainly, the adoption of intravention research would mean that all involved would have to see and come to appreciate the promise of research methodologies and methods that have evolved largely within interpretive and critical paradigms. Illuminating how interpretive and critical research methodologies and methods accommodate the affective, subjective, and intersubjective dimensions of participants' world and work may promote commitment to evidenceinformed practice and the ongoing creation of innovation. Organizational espousal of a learning organization culture 53, 54 and public commitment to the ongoing pursuit of evidence-informed rather than evidence-based practice would also support the uptake of intravention research.
Above all, any organization undertaking to implement intravention research would have to value, prioritize, and enable clients and frontline practitioners as the decision makers and leaders of the process of effecting and optimizing positive evolutionary refinement of service delivery and care. Foundational to intravention research is the shared understanding that those most directly involved socially construct the barriers and facilitators to undertaking research and the pursuit of evidence-informed practice. 55 Accepting this reality affords organizations an opportunity to facilitate transformational leadership and the social construction of a level playing field on which stakeholders would have the opportunity to acquire the comfort and ability to contribute to innovation that builds on their strengths, and to work together to confront complex and contradictory needs for both continuity and change. 56 Transformative leadership models that move away from hierarchical chains of authority, responsibility, and accountability are just beginning to emerge in health and social service organizations. As they do, intravention research may increasingly be appropriate for pursuing the refinement of quality service and care.
Most certainly, the process of intravention research would optimize the professional autonomy of practitioners. The agenda for evidence-informed practice refinements would not just be determined with the input of stakeholders, but would be driven by all who are ultimately impacted by the practice of interest and would be continuously reappraised as innovation is envisioned, co-constructed, and institutionalized. As well, the process would foster strengths-based co-construction of care and service directions through synergistic, mutually shared power constituted by the diversity of knowledge, authority, and skills of all involved. Any confrontation of "problems" per se would be scribed by the grassroots participants through the process of conducting the intravention research. Thus, intravention research would nurture the currently idealized culture of partnership and the practice of evidence-informed research at the site of care.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Expanding beyond intervention research through the pursuit of intravention research holds the promise of advancing the theory and practice of evidence-informed services and care. Theoretically, intravention research would afford an opportunity to move beyond the essentializing nature of postpositivist intervention research studies that test single, ideal, time-and content-boundaried interventions aimed at achieving defined outcomes, often with a top-down, fix-it orientation. Simultaneously, intravention research affords a strengthening of appreciative inquiry, placing greater theoretical emphasis on research, thereby solidifying its potential contribution to evidence-informed practice. Idealistically, intravention research holds the potential to engage those often overlooked in intervention research, particularly those whom refinements are intended to benefit. Practically, intravention research would afford opportunities to more comprehensively pursue "social good," while optimizing human potential and reducing the marginalization of those who might help to achieve this aim. 57 Realistically, intravention research would challenge all committed to fulfilling the mandate of evidence-based health and social services and care, demanding revolutionary epistemological, methodological, and ontological effort. Philosophically, committing to intravention research would mean developing greater comfort with its theoretical ambiguity, recognizing that process outcomes are ends in and of themselves, and accepting that ultimate end goals of any research approach are continuously evolved.
Overall, recent trends in theories, research design, and practical strategies in the field of health and social services suggest that the time is right for further critical reflection on the philosophy, language, enactment, meaning, and potential of intervention research. This article does not prescribe the "howto" of intravention research but provides premises and principles that invite continued dialogue and innovation in the interest of expanding research methodologies and methods for promoting evidenceinformed health and social services and care.
